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TUB RETURN OF

BILL DENNIS

MOURNED AS DEAD NEARLY

HALF A CENTURY.

A Stroudsburg Mau Who Has Been

in the Uold Country Since 1854

Returns Homo and Surprises His
Aged Mother Story of His Ex-

periences i nthe Mining Regions.

A Rattlesnake Claim in North
Yuba. . .

Special to The Scrarton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 17. After being

mourned ns dead for almost half a cen-
tury William Dennis turned tip today;
In (rood health nnd with every Indica-
tion of being a wealthy man. lie Is

at present u guest nt a leading hotel
in East Stroudsburg. Some years ngo
the belief of the friends of Dennis that
'he was dead was ttrengthened by a
dispatch which read that William Den-nl- s

had been shot dead on the steps of
a bank In Colorado. Dennis Is better
Known In this town ns "Bill" Dennis.
Ho Is a son of the late James Dennis
and his mother Annie, Is still living at
the advanced age of SI. Dennis looks
like a "forty-niner- " in many ways.
When questioned about his life since
he left home Dennis said: "I left home
and went to 'the gold country In 1831."
He seemed very modest obout telling
of how successful he had been.

It Is learned, however, that he owns
twenty acres of mining ground nt
Eureka, North Sierra county, Califor-
nia, which has every prospect of turn-
ing out well. "I struck Young's Hill,
California with $1.C0 In my pocket,"
paid Dennis. "'Board was J10 per
week or $1 per meal. Naturally I had
to hustle. I labored around, until tho
following spring and then obtained
permission to clear off the bed rock of
an old claim from which I and my
partners took out $1,500 In dust. Then
1 bought a claim In North Yuba but
got nothing but rattlesnakes. The
reptiles were so thick that we used to
have to shako our clothing before put-
ting It on and thoroughly search our
bed at night. Later we secured a
gravel placer claim nt Young's 111,

taking out $15,000 In about four years,
working but three months each year.
Then wo bought four more claims In,
different sections, which all paid more
or less dust."

INSTITUTE AT MONTROSE.

Thirty-Secon- d Annual Gathering of
Susquehanna Teachers.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Oct. 17. The thirty-secon- d

annual Institute of the teachers of
Susquehanna county opened at the
school house here ut 10.30 yesterday
morning the address of welcome being
delivered by V. T. Brewster, who in a
few appropriate remarks welcomed the
teachers to Montrose.

The responses were given by M. W.
Stephens and Miss Anna C. Doran, af-
ter which introductory addresses were
made by Dr. Sherman Davis, of Bloom-lngto- n,

Ind.; Dr. E. L. Kemp, of East
Stroudsburg, Pa., nnd Dr. Byron AV.
King, of Pittsburg, which occupied the
rest of the time of the morning session.
The following programme as arranged
for the nfternoon session was carried
out: "Thought and Expression," Dr.
Kemp; "Suggestion," Dr. Davis;
"Studies in Literature," Dr. Kemp;
"Phrasing of Speech." Dr. King; "Fa-
tigue," Dr. Davis: "Observational
Geography," Dr. Kemp; "Phonics,"
Dr. King; "A Study of Incorrlglbles,"

Dr. Davis. Each nnd every one of
tho subjects being nbly handled. At
tho close of tho day's session Enrolling
Secretary E. M. Compton reported
that 300 teachers had up to that time
placed their names upon tho roll.

SUICIDE AT OAKLAND.

Frederick Lown Shoots Himself with
a Revolver.

Special tn the Scrunton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct. 17. At the resi-

dence bf Mrs. Lown, on tho Oakland
side of the river, ut about 5 j clock
on Monday evening, Frederick Lown,
nged 25, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself with a revolver.

Tho young man, who was employed
In tho Erie round housa as a night
laborer, in tho nfternoon wen: upon
the hills in search of garm'. Ho

home In good spirits and went
to his room. In a few minutes his
mothc. r nnd a lady caller heard a shot
and, rushing Into his room, found
Frederick dead. Death had been In-

stantaneous. It Is thought that tho
young man became suddenly Insane
through over-wor- k nnd 111 health. Ho
was a young man of good habits and
a hard worker.

The funernl will take place from the
First Presbyterian church on Wed-
nesday attention, the pastor, Rev.
David I. Sutheralnd, ofllclutlng. The
remains will be Interred In McKune
cemetery, Oakland side.

THOMPSON.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, Oct. 17. Miss Stella How-

ard returned to her studies at Kings-
ton Monday after several days visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. F.
Howard.

The farmers of this vicinity met on
Monday of this week and signed a
contract for their milk at a good ad-

vance on former prices. The contract
binds the parties thereto for five years,
which gives a certainty to the busi-
ness for that time.

Mrs. C. M. Lewis, Mrs. Franv3
and Mrs. Bills went to Scran-

ton for a visit with relatives ua Sat
urdny and returned today.

Baeno & Getall have sold their port-
able saw mill to Mr. Gillespie, of New
Mllford, and he Is transferring i: to
his place this week.

Itev. A. D. David gave a temper-
ance nddrefcs to the Epworth leaguers
at Stevens' Point Sabbath evening.

Mrs. John Lyden was called to Her-rlc- k

Center Sunday morning. The
wife of her son, Charles, the popular
station agent at that place, had given
birth to triplets, two "girls and a boy.
The mother and boy are doing nicely.
The girls are dead. We have not
heard from Charlie.

Another event In the Lyen family,
and of this week, Is the marriage of
Miss Nellie on Wednesday. Thus it Is
their first grandchild and their first
son-in-la- w all In the first of one week.

G. D. Barnes and wife are In New
York this week on business.

Dr. E. T. Wheaton and wife, of
Scranton, visited at her brother, N.
S. Foster's, a few days ago.

L. D. Sanford is busy In Carbonda'e
this week.

C. M. Lewis was In Scranton Mon-
day.

nev. P. It. Tower nnd wife will at-

tend the Tower reunion at the home
of Hon. H. J. Millard at Bush on Fri-
day of this week. They will not re-

turn until next week.

TO Cure La Grippe in Two Days

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if its
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 23c.

Philadelphia Zinc and Lead Mining;
Capital Stock, $3,000,000 Company Par $10 Per Shara

$2,000,000 of tho capital stock of the Company will bo placed in the Treasury,
nnd will bo used exclusively for working capital and futuro acquisition of additional
properties, thereby placing the company In an exceptionally strong position. This
is also a guarantee to the present subscribers.

60,000 shares, full paid and are now offered to the public at the low
figure of

$2.50 RER SHARE!
This Is the ground floor subscription price. It will soon be advance J. The properties of

the Company, the working of which will be actively pushed, will Include

6,075 ACRES.
Tho Company does not propose to opcrato leased properties, but will OWN all

of Its mining lands In FEK SIMPLE. ...,
Tho mines unquestionably contain and Lead ores In Christian

County, In tho noted Joplln District, Missouri. Great bodies of oro extending In
largo fissure veins which Increase In richness and quantity as depth Is gained.
The production will be inexhaustible.

These mines have been secured to this Company only after tho greatest labor
nnd skillful business management, and the G.075 acres above mentioned have b n
chosen out of a territory of 200,000 acres for tho quality and quantity of ore they
contain. Such an opportunity could not bo secured again and cannot bo too
highly appreciated.

OTHER VALUABLE MINES ARE NOW OPENED THERE
English, Scotch. Philadelphia, St. Louis and Boston syndicates havo secured

lands adjoining and In the vicinity of this Company's mines.
Almost nil tho zinc lands of other cunpanlos around Joplln are leased, very

FEW COMPANIES OWNING LANDS IN FEE, and most of them not having
moro than forty to eighty acres under lease.

Tho owners of tho fee derive cnormius revenues from royalties from leases,
which average 22Vi per cent, on zinc and 3714 per cent, on lead ores. This Company
will pay no royalties. ,

This Company will at onco erect EXTENSIVE MILLS, which will bo enlarged
from tlmo to time as the business warrants, so as to secure tho greatest return
possible. It will also receive lucrative royalties from portions of Its property
which It may not deem advisable to directly work Itself. Theso royalties alone
will pay handsome dividends on tho Investment.

AFTER THE SALE OFTHESE 63,030 SHARES
NO OTHER STOCK WILL BE SOLD FOR LESS THAN $5 PER SHARE

Zlno Is selling for upwards of $12.00 per ton nnd costs much less than SlO.Ort
per ton to market. FIVE-EIGHTH- S OF TUB ZINC OF THE WOULD cumca
from this District. Tho European mines havo given out. and this District will
soon furnish SEVEN-EIGHTH- S OF THE WOHLD'S ZINC.

The Zinc mine! from this propsrty Is very high In metallis Zl by Itootli, ciar-re- tt

und IStalr, Philadelphia, si in on Zinc blende 65 64 per cent, metallic Zinc
On Lead ore from the property 8j.66 pir cent, metallic Lead. It Is plain tobiscen thatthe assay of our Zinc Is very hljli, as 67 und a fcictl j 1 Is chemically pu.e.
The Increasing demand for Zinc oro glvo nil grades of ore a ready sale, and thedemand for Zinc mining properties were never so great as now. If tho present

rate of Increase continues, tho year's mineral output for tho Mlbsoutl-Kunsa- s nis.irlct will reach nearly $l5,000,noo.
Tho property has been thoroughly examined by Mr. A. Arnold, Geologist nndMining Engineer, of Springfield, Missouri, ono of tho best cxpeits in tho worldon this subject. His report shows tho enormous advantago of tho property undcan bo teen at tho office of the Company.
Subscriptions will bo received at the ofllco of the Company, Nos. 322 and .V1

Stephen Glrard Building, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
All subscriptions must bi accompanied by a pay mint of $1.00 per share In cash, csrtlfledcheck or bank draft. The, Balance will be payable on the allotment of the shares.
Tho Company reserves tho right to retlro one-ha- lf of Its Capital stock pro ratalifter two years upon payment from tho surplus earnings of tho Company of

125.00 per shore to the stockholders as they appear upon the books of the Com.pany, but only after thirty (30) days' notice prior to the payment of a regular divi-
dend.

Write for Company's prospectus, which Is well worth tho attention of overv
Investor.

OFFICERS
President Charles D. Cramp, late of Wm. Cramp Ship and Engine Hide Co.. Phlla
Vice President R. ftt. Hunter, Mechnnlcal and Electric Engineer; Vice PresidentTractor Truck Autumoblla Co., Phlla.
Secretary and Treasurer udwln anapley, lato of Rich Patch Iron and Oro Co.

DIRECTORS
NATHANIEL n. CRENSHAW, Ileal Estate Department, Glrard Trust Co.. PhllaPHAHLEH D. cnAMP. late of the Wm. Cramp Ship and Engine Hldg Co., Phlla.It. M. HUNTER. Mechanical and Electrical Enulnecrj V. P. Tractor Truck Aut0-mobll- o

Co., Phlla.
LOUIS A. LEVIN. Wholesalo 'Wool and Yarn Deuler. Philadelphia.
EDWIN 6HAPLKY. lato of ltlch Patch Iron and Ore Company.
FRANK SHERIDAN. Capitalist, Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia.
JOHN WILLIAMS, President John Williams Manufacturing Co., I'hlladelnhlaGeneral Manager Oeo. o Anireil, Philadelphia.
Ass't Gen. Man. and Resident Engineer lay ilregory, Joplln, Mo,

-- Attorney and Counscl- -li Coop;r thapley, 318, Stephen Glrard Hldg, Philadelphia.
Funds dope--'-- ! and Stock Rcniatored with

THfe REAL ESTATE TRUST CO.,
S. E. Corner Broa' an Chestnut Streets. Philadelphia.
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WYOMING COURTS.

Cases Postponed Rules, Motions,
Etc.

Special to Tho Scrot ton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Oct. IT. Upon tho'

calling over of tho trial list on Monday
so many of tho cases wero continued
or settled that court will In fill prob-
ability adjourn this, Thutsdny after-
noon. Tho ense of Millet" Culver vs.
Mellnda Wngner was called for trlnl
on Monday aftcrnon but on account of
tho abs7ncc of material witnesses was
postponed to Tuesday morning. The
case of Judson Lutes vs. E. P. Cooke,
ndmr., was nUo called nnd postponed
to Tuesday. The nrgumrnt list was
taken up on Monday afternoon and tho
matter of tho striking off of tho ap-
peal In the case of Wlllard nrungosa
vs. Edward Erungess was argued, 11.
S. Harding appearing for the plaintiff
und C. A. Little, esq., for the defend-
ant, the court taking the papers.

In the matter of II. L. WilllamB
to W. S. McVlcar vs. Eaton town-ehl- p;

certiorari to W. S. Kutz, J.. P.;
argument was heard, Jnmes E. Ercar,
esq., appearing for tho plaintiff and
Henry Harding, csct., for tho defend-
ant. Tins court took tho papers for
consideration.

Tho ense of Miller Culver vs. Mellnda
Wagner was called for trial on Tues-
day morning, and given to the jury at
noon tho jury being still out ut tho
adjournment of court.

Judson Lutes vs. E. P. Cooke, admr..
was also on trial Tuesday morning
and tho plalnttrf oqerlng no evidence

The cases of McKlnney, Ewerts &
Co., vs. L. O. Stephens nnd Shoemaker
& Ilursch vs. same defendant, which
wore set down for trial on Thursday
morning will not bo reached nnd havo
gone over to January term.

RULES AND MOTIONS.
In ro special cash tax for Korth-morelan- d

township to pay debts: Oct.
10, 1809, on petition of supervisors,
court decree a special cash of two mills
on the last assessed valuation.

Tn the case of Allen Jaxne vs. Ira
Baker, scl fas., plea "nul till record,"
the prothonotary is directed to amend
tho record to accord with the facts.

In the estate of John Harris, lato of
Eaton township, deceased. Upon pre-
senting of petition of Sarah Harris,
widow, court grants rule to show cause
why James W. Piatt and Martha Jayne
admr., of George Jayne, late of Eaton
(township, deceased, should not file
the account of said George Jayne, trus-
tee for sale of real estate of Charles
Harris, deceased.

In the case of Engleman vs. Foster,
on presenting of petition, court grants
rule to show cause why judgment shall
not bo entered for "want of sufllclent af-
fidavit of defense.

In the estate of John Lee, late of
Falls township, deceased. Upon pre-
senting of petition of Luella Dana and
Mella Harding, petition of the above
estate Is awarded.

In the estate of Mary Lee, late of
Falls township, upon petition of same
parties partition is awarded In above
estate.

In the matter of admission of Elmer
F. Cooke, esq., of Wllkes-Harr- e; upon
motion of II. S. Harding, esq., and pre-eenti-

of certlilcato of examining
committee waiving the rule requiring
examination, Elmer F. Cooke, esq., la
admitted to practice generally in the
courts of Wyoming count.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Serarton Tribune.
Towanda, Oct. 17. Burglars entered

the dwelling of Harry Shores In To-
wanda early Friday morning and ran-
sacked tly; premises. The .secured a
winter overcoat, fur collar and other
clothing. A chisel or other tool wo3
used in prying open the window.

The estate of the lato James Van-
dyke, of Ulster township was valuol
at $10,000. He was one of the wealth-
iest farmers of that township.

John A. Borgeaon of Can Ion town-
ship has been granted naturalization
papers by Judge Fanning and Is there-
fore now a resident of the United
States.

A case of typhoid fever has been re-
ported to tho Towanda board of health.

"Asa Packer" and "Montrose," the
two engines formerly used on tho

Montrose railroad, havo been over-haule- d

at the Sayre shops. Their
names nro erased and Nos. 1 and 2
substituted.

AV. C. States & Co., have sold their
creamery business to John It. Hoag-lan- d.

Tho annual meeting of th Bradford
county school dlrectots will be held
at Towanda during tho teachers' in-

stitute on Friday, Nov. 3. Tho after,
noon session will be addressed by
Deputy State Superintendent Henry
Houck.

A yellow bas-- weighing b?i poundB
was caught In the river by A. 1. La-Pla- nt

last Friday.
Dr. Charles Tteed of Wysox has re

cetved the appointment of sanitary
agent of that village, under the act
of April 11, is, giving school boards
In townships the power of a board of
health.

John C. Murphy a former resident of
Tltusville, aged fifty years, died on
Friday at the homo of his sister, Mrs.
Catherine Glllls. He cms born in Tip-perar- y,

Ireland, and had resided In
Towanda about a year. Funeral ser-
vices took plaoo on Sunday.

Prothonotary Lllley and Hon. W. T.
Davis wero in Philadelphia last week,-bein- g

witnesses in regard to Mr. Ing-
ram's character In the famous

counterfeiting trial.
H. C. Porter va3 in attendance nt

the meeting of the State Pharmaceu-
tical examining board at Pittsburg last
week.

Arthur Hounds, nged 21, who resided
with his parents nt Sayre, was killed
hy tho cars near AVeodsport, N. Y.,
last Thursday night.

In a football game between tho
Athens and Cortland Normal school
teams nt Athens, Saturday nfterncon,
tho visitors won tho laurels by a score
of 12 to 6. It took two hours to play
the gamo nnd tho scores were made
In the first half.

Mike Hynn, of Canton, has escaped
from tho Danville asyqlum and tho
police havo been notified to keep on tho
watch.

P. H. Crammer of Monrooton and

(TSiraal. all TtirAnl nn.1 A fTUotlnxi "
iiiwitt uu awuug nu(vviuu

tv a & mr m a
Getthegeuuiuc. Refusesubstltutei. At

IS SURE
Dr. BuIFt 1VU curt Vjtf'fiia. 7ial, taorjc

i

Miss Sadie V. Evans, of Wilkes Barro,
wero married by Justice J. H. Orcutt,
Saturday,

Charles L. Fellows of Illonsburg has
moved to Troy to resumo tha practlco
of law.

Potatoes wero being bought for 25
cents a bushel nt numerflold on Satur-
day.

The annual convention of the Brad-
ford county Sunday school association
will bo held nt Canton the toro part
of next month,

MONTROSE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Pa., Oct. 17. Commander

Newton E. Mason, executive ofllcor of
the Brooklyn at Santiago, arrived here
on Saturday and Is the guest of his
sister, Sirs. D. W. Searlc.

J. T. Murplfr, ()f Cfioconut, was'
here todny on business.

Mrs. Harry AVatrotis, of Cnrbondale,
la visiting nt the homo of her mother,
Mrs. Ann Lyons.

D. V. Gardner has commenced to
build a cottage on his lot on Cherry
street, formally occupied by the Cath-
olic church.

I. M. 8trlckland, of Lathrop, was
noted hero today.

Fred Bennett and Bon, of Dlmock,
wero here on business Monday.

Hon. D. W. Searle returned on Sat-
urday from Philadelphia, whore he
wns cnlled as a witness In the Nowltt-Ingha- m

case, now on trial In that city.
Mr. and Mrs. n. G. Clark, of Great

Bend, ore visiting friends here.
Tho threatening clouds that ap-

peared in tho sky on Monday evening
did not In tho least diminish the at-
tendance nt the armory to listen to
the lecture given by Dr. Byron W.
King, his subject being "Eyes That See
Not and Ears That Hear Not." Dr.
King is principal of the School of Ora-
tory at Pittsburg and his lecture Mon-
day evening was listened to with
pleasure and enjoyed by all present.
The regular session of the Institute
was opened by Superintendent Moxley
nt 8.40 after listening to short addresses
by Dr. Davis on "Imitation" and Dr.
King on "Things New and Old." The
following programme for the different
sections closed the morning's session:

Section 1 "Itace Ideals," Dr. Davis;
"Scope and Value of Nature Study,"
Dr. Kemp.

Section 2 "Practical Work in
Drawing," Mls3 AIlco Morse; reading,
Dr. King.

Section 3 "Nature Study, a Help to
the Spiritual," Dr, Kemp; "Practical
Work In Drawing," Miss Morse.

At the afternoon session short ad-
dresses by Dr. Kemp on "Expression
nnd Thought" and Dr. Davis on "Self
Consciousness," opened the exercises,
followed In section 1 by "Analysis of
Ideas and Thoughts," Dr. King; "Na-
tional Ideal," Dr. Davis. Section 2,
"Maps and Map Drawing," Dr. Kemp;
"Practical Work In Drawing," Miss
Morse. Section 3, "Practical Work in
Drawing," Miss Morse; "Systematic
Phonic DM11," D King. The ad-
dresses given by Miss Alice Morse on
practical work In drawing are worthy
of special mention and Superintendent
Moxley is to be congratulated In be-
ing uble to secure Miss Morse at this
time, her system of drawing having
only recently been Introduced In the
schools of this state. Miss Morse) is In
charge of the work in the schools of
Scranton. .

m

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct. 17. The new Erie

railroad yard at Ararat Is completed
and is put to excellent use. A day and
a night switching crew ara employed
continuously, sorting out the east and
the west bound coal.

Mrs. Cresslngton. of Sunbury, the
State President of the Woman's Relief
Corps, G. A. R. this evening officially
Inspected Moody corps, No. 12, and
found it In a very flourishing condition
In every respect. It Is one of the ban-
ner corps of the state.

Some of the newspapers of the county
are printing alleged portraits of candi-
dates for county ofllces. The carica-
tures were made with an axe, and It
murder does not follow. It will bo be-
cause tho victims want the editors to
libel other people also.

Rev. M. J. Watrflns, for the past eight
years pastor of tho Factoryvllle Bap-
tist church, will assume tho pastorate
of the Hallstead Baptist church De-
cember 1. He formerly served the lat-
ter church.

Matthew Anderson of AVIndsor
township, on Monday purchased tho
Grand stret property of'AV. S. Beobe,
of KIrkwood, situated In this borough.

At the administrator's sale of the-lat-

AVarner AV. Eastahrook, held this
morning, William AVIlcox purchased
the Jackson farm; AV alter Kitchen, tho
vacant lot on Grand street, and James
Payo (for Geergp Estabroek) the home
on Grand street.

Colonel AVilllam II. Telford Is 111 at
his home on Broad street.

Rev. D. I. Sutherland leaves for Erlo
on AVednesday night us a delegate
from the Lackawanna Presbytery to
the synod of Pennsylvania.

A very largo quantity of chostnutsi
ure being shipped from Susquehanna
county to the large cities. One man
In Montrose has shipped over one ton
of the nuts.

Chairman Little cf the Republican
County committee Is sanguine that tho
entire county ticket will be triumph-
antly elected by good majorities.

Under the direction pf the pastor,
Rev. P. P. Broderlck, the extensive
Broad strct lot of St. John's Catholic
church is being terraced and otherwise
generally Improved.

E. II. A'. Searle, esq., Is profession-
ally engaged in Philadelphia.

The Erie will soon run through trains"
from Cnrbondale to New York, via
Honesdale.

Even the two or three locomotives on,
the Montrose railroad have lost their
names and been given numbers.

PACTORYVILLE.

Miss Ulna Stark spent Sunday with
relatives at East Lemon.

Miss Lottie Carr, who has been so
seriously 111, is Improving.

The wedding of Miss Francis Cole-
man and Attorney Buel U. Capwell, of
Scranton,' will occur nt tho home of tho
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Cole-ma- n,

next Thursday.
Tho Methodists of this place are

building nn addition to their church
for the new pipe organ which they
havo ordered and expect to havo put
In before Christmas.

Mr. E, K. Sturdevant, district deputy
grand master of Meshoppen, was In
town Snturday evening and Installed
the olllcers of Red Jacket 'lodge, No,
624, I. O. O. P. Tho officers Installed
wero: Noblo Grand, Fred H. Chase;
vice grand, AV. C. Smith; assist secre-
tary, Samuel Reynolds; treasurer, B.
J. Goodwin.

Tho ladles of the Baptist church aro
Invited to come to the church today to
sow for a needy family. Clothing for
small children la also solicited,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Oct. 17. Thcro was a
short lived demonstration by the bulls
today In tho stock market, but before
trading was suspended the early gains
wero largely curtnlled nnd. In some
cases more than wiped out. The
strength was attributed to various
causes. The this week
upon tho floor of tho exchange of ffev-cr- al

operators who took a largo part
In last sprlng'u bull market and who
have been away on long summer va-
cations gave something of a till-u- p to
bullish sentiment. The quiet tone
of the money market yesterday In the
face of the operations Incident to the
change of old Central Pacific securl-tic- s

for new encouraged some senti-
ment for a rise. There were one or
two stocks in the list which wero not-
ably strong from Individual causes
which wero rumored, but authorita-
tively disclosed, and whlc,h helped to
sustain prices. Among theso wero
Pullmnn and Great Northern pre-
ferred, although the latter more than
lost the early gain. The Ualtlmoro
and Ohio stocks wore conspicuously
strong, the common rising an extreme
2 nnd the preferred, 2. La Clede gns
continued Its ndvanco and reached as
high ns SO. The Grangers, Louisville
nnd Southern Pacific were quite well
taken early In tho dny, apparently
by pool Interests. The public was
not evidence at any time during the
day. Call money continued at 6 per
cent, or below in splto of the fact that
many banks report their cash still be-
low the legal reserve. But while the
money rate does not tighten a num-
ber of Industrial stocks, especially
those classed as "green" In AVnll
street parlance, showed signs of weak-
ness as might happen if they were
subjected to discrimination by money
loaners In the shifting of loans. The
glucose stocks were notably Effected,
the common dropping nearly 8 points
and the closing near the lowest, while
tho preferred lost 3. Tho Iron and
steel stocks ns a group also weakened
simultaneously, steel and wire leading
with an extreme decline of 2. Others
of the group suffered to the extent of
between 1 and 2 points. This unset-
tled the bull movement nnd wiped out
pretty much all the gains In the Ami
dealings to a level for the most part
slightly above last night, but the snap
seemed taken out of the movement.
Total sales, 397,300.

The bond market was moderately
active and prices Improved. Total
sales par value, $2,005,000.

United States bonds unchanged In
bid quotations.

Tho rango of today's prices for tho ac-
tive stocks of tho New York stock mar-
kets are given below. Tho quotations
am furnished Tho Tribune by J. A. IU'S-SEL- L

& CO.. members of tho Consoli-
dated Stock Exchange, 410 and 411 Con-ne- ll

building, Scranton, Pa.' Open- - IllKh- - Low- - Clos- -

lng. est. est lng.
Am. Cotton Oil 44 41 43-- 43

Am. Sugar Ref U?. 14H4 142 143i,4

Am. Tobacco laHfc 120 IIS'4 120
Am. Steel & AVlre ... f.2'4 K SO WVS

Am. S. & AV.. Pr !W MHi 9l' Pfi'i
Anaconda ISH 4'". 4S 4S'4
At., Top. & S. Fe. . . . 20',i 20V,, 20i 20H
At., T. & S. Fe., Pr.. Kl B3V4 C3 03

Am. Tin Plate 37i IST', SWi 3fi-- i

Balto. & Ohio 5P4 IBM, rl4 52'i
Brooklyn R. T. S.V4 M!i SPA S3i
Con. Tobacco 42'4 42i 41 41i
dies. & Ohio 23?i 25,i 23
Chic, Bur. Q 130if, 1.11 lM 130
Chic. & Gt. AVest. ... 14U IP 14 14

Chic, Mil. &St. P. ..124?
g

121 12.'.

Chic & N. AVest ICG 1CS 1M lf,7
Chic. It. I. & V 112 1131,4 112',i 112i
Col.- - F. & Iron .... ?4V. W, m 54

Cons. Gns 100',i 191 100U 191c, c. c. & St. l bsh r.sTfe r.s r,s
Del. & Hudson 121 121 121 121

Del., L. & West 1S7H 1SS 187 1SS
Fed. Steel BIH !!H r,2 S3H
Fed. Steel, Pr 774 J7i 77U 77U
Gen. Klcctrlc 11S 11!! nsu. ns
Int'l. Paper 21 2: 21 24?4
Louis. & Nash 82'f, Ki'l RU 82'-- .

Manhattan : ior. 107'i, -- 0n; 107'i
Met. Traction 194 193 192?i 193
SI.. K. & T 3SU 3j 2SV 2S
Mlsso. Pnclric 41 4I. 4354 44

Nnt'l. Steel 50 Mi 49V, SU'i
N. J. Central 118 118 11S 118
N. Y. Central 131 V!3 -- 31 134'i
N. Y.. O. & W 21 24i 24'4 ?l'4
Norfolk. Com 24U 24Ti 24 21
Norfolk. Pr G9 G9 GS GS

North. Pacific 32 M 52 52'A
North. Pacific, Pr. .. 74 71 71 71
Pacific Mnll 3s?', 39 SS r.94
Penna. R. R 130 IStu 130 131
Peoplo's Gas 110 no 10'J lM'-f-

c

Pullman 20.1 ST, 200 20t
Read., 1st. Pr. riS M 57 57
South. Paelllc 37". S3 :;7 '.Wit
Southern Rv rVi Vj 52 .r.:i
St. L. & S.Wcst, Pr. 31 32 31 317;
Tcnn. C. & I ..Ufl 11-- 113 i5
Union Pacific !t 43Ti 43 43
I'nlon Pacific, Pr... iSVi 7! 75 7.'.'l. S. Leather 14 15 14K 14
1T. S. Leather, Pr.... 77 77". 77" 77r. S. Rubber 46 4G 41 11

West. Union SS SS SS 88

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

WHEAT. lng, est. est. lng.
December 70 71 70U 70S4

CORN.
December 30 30 so 30

OATS.
December 24 21 23 23

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Hank .... sno
Scranton Havings Hank 233
Scranton Packing Co 93
Third National Hank 423
Dlmo Dep. & DIs. Bank 200
Economy Light, H. & P. Co... '47
Scranton 111., H. & P. Co. ... 85
Scranton Forging Co ioo
Lucka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 150
Scranton Paint Co
Clark' & Snover Co., Com. ... 400
Clark & Snover Co.. Pr 123
Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co. ... ioo
Scranton Axle Works 100
Lncka. Dairy Co., Pr 20
Co. Savings Dank & Trust Co 250

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Rallwny, first

mortgage, duo 1920 US
Peoplo's Street Railway, firstmortgage, due 191S 113
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
i.acKa. 'jownsuip Hctiool 6 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. C ... 102
Ml. Vernon Coal Co 53
Scranton Axlo Works
Scranton Traction C bonds.. 113 ,.,

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by H. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery. 23a2lc; print, 23c;

dairy, firkins, 22c; tubs, 23c
Eggs Select western, K'.sc; nearby,

btate, lSc
Checpft Full cream, now, 17c.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.23;

medium, $1.80; pea, $l.Su.
Onions Per bu., COc.

Potatoes Per bu., 50c.
Lemons $fa$4,M per box.
l'iour-$I.- D0,

Philadelphia Gram nnd Produc.
Philadelphia, Oct. low-e- r;

contract grade, Oct., 71a72c Corn
0. lower; No. 2 mixed, Oct., 3S,.a3Sc.

ol MRp ,RG -- y tr-- . j spco sludm
Oats Dull and lc lower; No. 2 while
clipped, 31c: No. 3 do. do., 29u30c; No.
2 mixed do.. 29a29c Wool-Fir- m, un-
changed; provisions firm and active;
Btnokcd beef In sets, lGal9c; smoked beef
knuckles and tenders, lfa2lo. ; beef ham.,
$23a24; pork family, $12aUM; hamn SP.
cured In lies, 9V4alOWc; ham emoked, us
to brand nnd avcrnao, I0allc.i ildes
ribbed In salt, 5fta5c ; do do. nmoked,
6'.iaGc; shoulders pickle cured, Ci ; do.
do. smoked, 7a7c; picnic hams HI,
cured, Ga6o.; do. do. smoked, 7a7c i

1

I. -- - V- ' .

1

-

ALWAYS

The New Store
JUST RECEIVED 100 Axminster Moquette Rugs (large

size), Latest Patterns, Exquisite Colorings. Regular price
$2.75; our price $2.00.

Special Sale
Of Fish Net Sash Material, 75 pieces, in three lot-i- 2c, 25c and
35c These prices are just one-ha- lf regular prices and will pay
you to call early, as they will not last long.

SEE BIG

COWPERTHWAITE

Established Yesterday.
4-- 4--

BUSY AT

WINDOW.

Lackawanna Avenue

30 Days Trial
And no ealo if not well plonsed. If you really want
a luxurious bed try our elegant

NEVERSPREAD ELASTIC FELT
MATTRESS AND PILLOWS.

Folt is fast superceding' hair for bedding pur-
poses, as it is much cleaner, softer, cheaper, and
never wears out, Thero are cheap grades of felt,
samo as cheap hair. Only tho finest used in our
Neversprcad, and you will bo plonsod with our stylo
of making. Tick can be readily taken off to laundry
and tho mattress cannot spread and flatten out. Send
for our Booklet of interesting facts about Bedding.
Mailed froo.

Sold by All und Grocers- - Highly
by Family Orders Filled,

OIllcc 002 West Pa.

4732.

bfll'cs in pickle. to average
loose, 6&aSc. ; breakfast bacon, aa to
brand and average, SalOc; lard, pure city
rellned In ties. 7a7Uc; do. do. do. In tubs,
7Ua7Vsc; do. butchers loohe, li',aCic.

fancy western cream-
ery, 21c; do. prints, 21c Kbks Firm and
In cood demand; fresh nearby, 19c; do.
westorn, 18Hal9c; do. southwestern, ISc. ;

do. southern, 17c. Cheese Firm. He-fin-

sugars Steady. Cotton Unchang-
ed Tnl'o- - Him, fair demand; city
prime in hhds., 4?ia4',ic; country do. do.
bbls.. Be; dark do.. IVial'&c. ; cakes, u'.ic !

grease, Sal'.ic. Live poultry Dull and
weak; fowls, SVinOc. ; old roosters, Ca7c;
spring chicks, fcaSVic; ducks, 7VfcaSHc. ;

turkeys, SalOc Dressed poultry Quiet;
fowls.cholce, 10c; do. fair to ftoAd, OaOVic ;

old roosters, 7'tc. ; chickens, nearby larse,
12c; small and medium do., fallc; west-
ern do. large, lOallc. ; medium do.. Or ;

small do., 7aSc; turkeys, choice Halle. ;

dn. fair to good. SalOc Receipts riour,
4,000 barrels and 30,000 sacks; wheat, 18.UU0

bushels; corn. 101.000; oats, 20,000.
5.000 bushels, corn,23,0

bushels; oats, 12 000.

New York Grain and Producs Market.
Now York, Oct. 17. Flour l'asler ex-

cept for low grades which wero held quite
firmly on account of boireity. Wheat --

Spot.wcak; No. 2 red, 7SV t. o. b. afloat
nnd 73Tc elevator; No. 1 northern .

7bTc f. o. b. afloat to nrilve, new
Options opened weak at a decline- of &.
and prices further declined Later
prices reacted partially but tbo market
was finally weak at a net decline f Ha
$ic. March 'closed 70c; May, 79c; let.,
73p. : Dec, 73c. Corn Spot weak; No.
2, 40'.ic f. o. b. afloat. Options opened
easy at a deellno of He Further declined
Uattc. under liquidation and wns finally
weak at a net decline of ?ic. May closed
S'lfcc.; Dec. 3Sc Oats Spot easier; No.
2. 28c; No. 2 white, 304c; No. 3 do., 29',ic;
track mixed western, 2S',4a20iic. ; track
white. 30a3.'ic. Options earlcr, closing
nominal. Uutter Steady; western
creamery, 17a2lc; factory. HlsaUe. ; Juno
creamery. lfa21Uc; Imitation creamery.
lfiaSOc; stato dairy, 16a21ct.; creamery, I'm
21c. Cheese Finn; larco white, llal2c;
small do., 12'ac; largo colored, 12al2',4C.;
small do., I2ic. Kggs Quiet; state and
Penna., 21'ia22c; western ungraded at
mark, 15al9c.

Chicago Grain and Producs.
Chicago. Oct. 17. Wheat dropped Tic

today, Dec. 'closing at 70cic. The rapid
accumulation of stocks nnd a sharp break
at Liverpool wero tho weakening Influ-
ences. Liquidation was heavy. The
break In wheat caused the downfall of
coarso grains, corn closing with a loss of
?ia'.aC. ; and oats lsc. 1'rovlsions ruled
dull und closed practically unchanged.
Cnsh quotation! wero ns follows: Flour
Kasy; No. 2 spring wheat. 70a71c; No. 3
do. do., C3a70c; No. 2 ted, 71u"l'c; No. 2
corn, 213in32e. ; No. 2 oats, 223n22Xc; No.
2 white. SSafSlic; No. 3 do.. No.
2 rye, B3c: No. 2 barley, itlMtSe., S'o. 1

flax and northwest, Jl.n0al.32; prime tim-
othy seed, $2.33; mess pork. $7.s."ia7.'tO;

lard. $r..25n5.30; short ribs. $IK3a5.25; dry
salt shoulders CaGHc : short clear, $3.50a
5.C0; whiskey, $1.23; sugars, unchanged.

Chicngo Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Oct. 17. Cattle Trado was not

very animated and prices ruled barely
steady. Good to fnm-- grades sold at
J3.90a7; common to medium steers, $l.W).i
5.75; cows and culls. $2uir5; Texans, $1.50
U4.40; calves, Ho'js flood de-

mand, but 00 many wore otffered for sale
and prices suffered a further decline of
6c Fair to prime lots brought $l.22'.Bal.45i
heavy packtrs. $3.S5.il.20; common to
good light weights. $4 15n4.4S; pigs, $3.7!a.
4.35. Sheep nnd lan-b- Trade slow at a
low rango of prices. Poor to prime sheep
brought 1.50n1: western rangers selllnt
nt $Xi3.85. nnd feeders, $3.20n3.'0; common
to eholeo lambs, $3.25eR.?0; only a tow
selling at above $1.50. Iterelnts Cattle,
4,500; hops, 22.000: sheep, 16,000.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Knst Duffalo. Oct. 17. nttle-Uecolpts 6

cars, steady for fat uradeH: stockers
closed dull; common, 2.50a3.y5; good, il..'0
nl fnAia tl .1 .1 ,lln.vu Tl, ......I.. , u ' f.A .Ill, .wui-,o- , ,I41... ,W(,n UV,
slow; ycikers and pigs, $1 I0.it. 13; mixed
nnd medium, $4. I5a4.50; prime heavy, $1.55;
grassers nnn ti.aaat.fa, rnugns,
$3.50.13.75. Sheep ot.d lambs Hecelpts 5;
steady; yesterday's prices; tops, JJ.Ioa

t
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THE SCRANTON 6EDDINC CO. I

East Mountain Lithia Water
Druggists Hccom-mende- d

Physicians. Promptly

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Lackawanna Avcnne, Scrauton,

TELEPHONE

Bu-
tterUnchanged;

Shi-
pmentsWheat,

4--

Ideal
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-
fort, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With tlmo to spare for sido trips, If do
sired. Sklrtlnp the sea coast for 18 hours
In the beautiful fast now steamship ot
tho

Old Dominion Lin
and returning leisurely by rail.

Tickets Include IIOTKI. ACCOMMODA-
TIONS at points named, as well ns rail
and steamer fares for the entire trip. To.
taWcost, $32.00.

Also shorter trips to Old Point Com-
fort and Richmond, Including cost of ho-
tel, for tK.oo and $17.00.

Favorlto ocean and rnll routo to At-
lanta. Ga. Special Rates on account of
the Cotton States Exposition.

Write for full particulars of theso and
other delightful trips to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pior 20, North River, New York.

H. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.
J. J. Brown, Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

5.35: culls to good, $J.50a5.20; tops sheep,
$3.75al; wethers und yearlings, $l.l0a4.23;
extra, $1.33.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Kast Liberty, Oct.

extra, $3.&0a6; prime, $5.50a5.73; common,
$2.b0a3.70. Hogs Dull und lower; prlmo
mediums, $).50.il.33; heavy yorkers, $4.40a
4.43; light orkcrs, $4.35al.40; heavy hogs,
$l.45ai.C5; pigs, $1.20a4.33; grassers, $4,30a
4.10; roughs. $2.73a4.10. sheen Steady
lower: choice, $4.30a4.40; common, $1 50a
2.50: choice lambs, $3.10a5.23: common to
good, $3a3; veal calves, $6.50a7.

New York Live Stock.
Now York, Oct. trading

feeling dull. Calves, quiet but steady;
veals, $laS: grr.ssprs. $2.S0. Sheep-Du- ll;

lambs slow nnd 15o. lower; sheep, $2.50a
4.25; InmliH, $4.3585.50; no Canada lambs.
Hogs Nominally slow at $4.03a4.60.

Oil Market.
OH City. Oct. redlt balances 150;

certificates, no bid, offer or sales. Ship-
ments, 122.320; average, 79,59. Runs,
113,510; average, M.675.

THE TAXPAYERS' CASE.

Special to tho Scranton Tribuna.
Towanda, Oct. 17. At Towanda the

week of December 4, Is the place and
time fixed by Judge Archbald to heur
exceptions from the attorneys In the
taxpayers' appeal, and will at that
time listen to whatever arguments on
the exceptions filed against his flndlntts
In tho ease, lloth nartles will bo
heard, the nnd tax-
payers. It Is hardly expected now
that tho case will bo taken to tho Su-
preme court at tho next term owlnn to
lack of tlmo nllowed to prepare nnd
print the "paper books."

Should tho attorneys bo able to con-
vince the Judfro of their "claims and
(succeed In securing A reduction 'sat-
isfactory of tho amounts surcharged,
It has been rumored that tho

and their bondsmen would
make tho amount satisfactory nnd by
so doing thus end this famous tax-
payers' appeal case of Bradford
county..


